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AMIE 'THREE MEETINGS.

Merle passionate embrace;And young love's 'rani, cares,
, And hand in band was fondly claspedAnd lipto lip was pressed,And rows of innocence and loco

Were softly whispered too.And sealed with kisses, pure as drops
Of freshly fallen blew.

'They met in friendship's holiness,With gentle word and smile,
And eye met eye with meaning glance

Ofkihdliness the while;
the no passion stirred the heart;

The memory of the past
'Still o'ertheir kindred souls a shuts

Of tenderness land cast.

They met again—the serpent too,Her heart at last had wiled,She passed as tho' she knew hint not,He turned away and smiled!
'Twits the last ripple ofthe stream,

As the cold ice.king's breath .
Stemmed the swift current df its life

. And locked it up in death.
From Arthur's Magazine for January.

A MOTHER'S LOOK.
There is not a grand, inspiring thought.There 13 not a truth by wisdom taught,There is not a reeling pare and high,Tltat luny not be read in a mother's eye.
And ever since earth b'egan, that lookVas been to the wise an open book,To win them back from the lore they prizeTo the holier hive that edifies.

The "Oldeat Inhabitant."—We have finally fund-out who that much talked-of individual, Lbw "oldestinhabitant," is. An elderly chap, speaking of hisgreat knowledge of the Western county the otherday, /midi that he had `•known the 'Mississippi riverever since it was a small creek!" He's the man.
(N 0 Pic.

SALE OF THE MAINLINE OF THE PUB-LIC WORKS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Ante Pennsylvania Canal and Bail-Road

Company.
MTh° undersigned Commissioners mimed in theAct of Assembly, passed 28thday of A Aril, 1814, en.tided 'An Act to reduce the State Debt and to incur-Tereus thePennsylvania -Canal and Railroad Compa-ny," hereby give notice, that a majority of the Elec-tors of the Commonwealth having decided in favor ofa sale of theMain:Lineal the Public Werke, in pur-seances& the provisions ef the said Act they will at-tend at the Merchants' Exchange in the city of Phila-:delphia,on Monday, the 20th day of January next, at10o'clock, A M., and there offer for sale the Stock ofthe Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad Company, onthefollowing terms and-conditions, to wit: The Rail-road leading from Philadelphia to ,Colombia, and the

• Eastern Division of the Pennsylvania Canal =extend-ing from Columbia to its junction with.the JuniataDivision at Duncan's Island; the Juniata Division ex-tending from Durman's Island to 11011idayiburg, thePertag,e Railroadfrom Hollidaysburg to Johnstown,find the Western Division of the Pennsylvania Canalfrom Johnstown to Pittsburgh; also the Bridge over the ''ffimtquelianna river at Duncan's Island, together withall the surplus water power of said Canals, all offices,tollhouses, water stations, workshops, locomotives,"scars, trucks, stationary engines, fuel on hand, horses,and implements, and all the estate real and personal;purchased ar, owned by the Commonwealth for the use.of the said Canals and Roads, will be offered for salethe sum of Twenty Millions of Dollars, which sumshall form the Capital Stock of the Pennsylvania Ce-ntel and Railroad Company, divided into shares ofono-hundred dollars each, making 200,000 shares. Oneshare will be sold by public outcry to the highest hid--der ate price not less than sloo,and the purchasershall-have the privilege oftaking any number of shares notexceeding 1000. There shall be paid to the Commis--*Rifler* at the time or purchase in lawful money.or cer-ttscate.s ofindebtedness of th: commonweath, any pre.mien'or advance above the par value oldiesharespur-chased, and tithe bid donot exceed the par value then`thepurchaser shall payss in money orcertificatesaf loan--on account rmd in part oftheprice of each share,and if,'any purchaser shall fail to pay, the commissioners shallre-sell the stock purchased by him, and he shall be ha-fttle for any loss which the commonwealth maysustain by-reason ckf his non-compliance with the stipulations, and5 per met. additional on the amount thereof; and such
• publicrsale shall be continued ter six consecutive days
-or longer. if the commissioners shall judge itadvisable.A book shall be opened after said public sale inwhich- all those who were purchasers thereat shallbe;first allowed to subscribe for the stock purchased byAhem end should the stock not have been all sold at-the public sale, subscriptions will be received for theremainder at such price as may be fixed by the com-missioners, which price shall not be higher than the.:highest price, nor lower than the lowest price bid at-the sale. And if 150,000 shares should not be sold orsubscribed as above, the commissioners. will procure-end open books at the Merchant's Exchange in the'city of Philadelphia for subscription to the stock ofthe Philadelphia Canal and Railroad Company, inwhich books, purchasers at the public sale shall stillhave a preference in subscribing; and in case there-should be more shares subscribed than thereare sharescreated by .this act, such excess shall be stricken otf

•from those shares subscribed without purchase; so asto secure tothelibrsons or bodies corporate who pun--chased shares, the whole slumber purchased by them-as aforesaid. And any amounts paid by purchasersshall be refunded incese 150,000 shares shall not havebees subscribed within four months from the time thebooksof subset iption shall have been first opened.—And when 150,000 shares shall havehoeu subscribed,the amount of the subscriptions shall be paid in money~r certificatesof loan of the Commottweaith, withinPO days after notice !Oven by the-commissitnters.-Thomas P Cope, Robert Toland,Thomas CRockhill, Benj W Richards,Fred. Fraley, Jacob E Hagert,Alex Cummings. JohnStallman,Augustine Stevenson, /same W Nopis,Thomas McCully, JoelK Mann,Philip Dougbony, Harmer Denny,William 'Darlington, lobo Kerr.Rath Frazer, Henry Flanery,Henry Welsh, George Harrison,
nor 18--dtlofjan.

Bbls Spirits Turpentine; 1 Cask Sal Soda;
2 " Epsom;4 " Copal.Varnish No I &.2; I " Gum Shellac;2 " Yenta. Red; 1 " Refined Borax;2 " Sp. Brown; 5 Bbls Whiting;1 " Ref'd Gm Camphor. I " Roll Sulphur;Together with a gi.neral assortment of Drugs,'Medicines, Dye Stab; &c. mint -received and forsale low, by KERR & MOHLER,turr 3 corner of Wood st. and Virgin alley.

LIENNLNG'S FIRE PROOF IRON CRESTS
Pyrrseunon, Oct. 22, 1942.JDousing: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and:Sash Musufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,withalarge quantity of dressed and undressedlurnher,'wassail consumedby fire.

:The- Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some. time'back WU in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased toin-forte you it was opened at the close of the fi-e, andallbooks, papers, itz..sased;—this is the best recommen.dation I can give of titeutility ofyour sufes.021-tf • THOMAS SCOTT.

Cotton.
30 BATES damaged Cotton, for sale by

nov 29 JA NIES MAY
N. 0. SuiriT.

1 _lc ITHD.S. Prime N 0 Sugari for elle to *loseIP.JP cons ignment by JAMES MAY.

'tfD'a&y 48.8 ,13111 7 V L 8

OF New Goads, at ALGEO & NrGIJIRIC:3 Fashionable Head quarters, No 251 Liberty Street. The
newest styles and most splendid goods that is broughtto this market is to be seen at our establiskunent. Wewould invite theattention ofpurchasers to our presentstock, which for variety and richness of style cannotbe excelled. In catering for the taste of ourcustom-ers we are determined not to be out done, as-arrange-
ments have been made by us to secure every new style

• 'f goods upon its arrival in the Eastern market,as wellas the bestParis monthly reports, which we receiveregularly; neither expense or pains shall be spared inmaking our establishment THE FASHIONABLE HEADQOARTERS of the West: and we trust to be sustainedby oar old patrons, as well as a great many NEW ones,whom we shall notfail to please, as we trust our abili-
ty is equal to our inclination.

Sept 2 ALGEO Ar. McGUIRE,Chronicle and Age copy.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
THIRD DOOR ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY,

Havinglaid in a generalstock of.
CLOTHS, OASSIIKORNS,

BEAVER CLOTHS,
CASTER 'CLOTHS)heavy Winter Tweeds, Sattinetts, &c.

of which lie bin made up in the
LATEST STYLE OF FASHION,

by the
BEST WORKMEN OF THE CITY,Amongst them are all sizes of Frock and dress Coats,of superior Rhench and English Cloths of all fashion-able colors; superdouble milled broad cloth sack overcoats, plain and weaved Beaver do., made handsomefrock and sack fasbioni every description of

HEAVY TWEED COATS,
Double milled plain and fancy Cossimew,PLAID, STRIPE, AND PLAIN PANTALOONS

CLOTH, SATTINETT, &c
A splendidassortment of Vests, plain. plaid andfirm-,ed. velvet, satin, woolen, velvet, cloth, catsimere,&c.

A fewCLOTH CLOAKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
made in the present Fall fashion; a large lot of BlueMackanew Blanket Coats, and a_ _ _

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF BOYS CLOTHES.
The subscriber having purchased his goods in theEast, In the most favorable port of the season when theassortment was good and at very low prig*, and fromthe large amount of patronage bestowed on•his ettab.hshment, is enabled to sell

AT MUCH LOWER PRICES
than is usual io the trade.

A general assortment of goods are on hand, to make
•,e order, and will be

MADE ON THE. SHORTEST NOTICE.Having secured the services of B. Donaouy, wellknown iu this city, as an experienced Tailor, and ofWit. B. ROATCH, who has long carried on II fashion-able Tailor Shop, Philadelphia, he-confidently assuresall who desire
CUSTOI—WORK,

that they can befitted with any sort of a garment, ina style that-
CANNOT BE SURPASSED

In any shop in
The subscriber, returns his sincere thanki forfavors received, and invites a continuance and exten.sion of C'11110M; his arrangements are such as mustsuit all tastes, and satisfy every one who rosy purchaseof him.
oct 19 P. DELANY

KEEP COMFORTABLE.READY MADE CLOTEEING,
1:33333

THREE BIG DOORS,•

No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.
The proprietor of this highly favored Establish-ment, respectfully Informs the public that he has nowprepared the

LARGEST STOCK OF SEASONABLE
CLOTHING*

Ever cared in this city. His stock amounts to up-wards of

f475,000,
And he has a large numberof the best workmen con-stantly engaged in making new garments to suit thetaste of his numerous customers. His assortment of

CGO.TU S,
CASSIMERES,

TWEEDS, SAPTINI3TII,CASSIIIETS, VEIVAS,„.OfFrench, English, and Al tiosusrManufaCture,
IS LARGER, 4.D.-MORE 'VARIED,Than any other ever ihpitied in this city, and cannotfail to please the taste of every class ofpurchasers.

HE HAS ON HAND,
CLOTHING IN ALL ITS VARIETY,TO SUIT EVERY CALLING,

Which is warranted to be made from the
BEST MATERIALS,

And in the
'LATEST FASHION.

His assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS,
OVER-covrs,

()revery description,
COATS AND PANTS.,'Ofevery quality and price,

IMITS AND VZISTINGIIIOfevery variety of fashion and quality,
CANNOT SE SURPASSED.He has SEPARATE CUTTERS for every depart-ment in Clothing, and as they are all workmen who. .base been employed in the mostFASHIONABLE HOUSESIn the coantrY, be can warrant his patrons thatTHE •CUT AND MAKEOfall articles from his establishment will lreinthemost modern style.

470TINTIIT 1111118011ANTSAre respectfully invited to call, es tbe 'atmfeels confident that he can sell them on suchteams as ;sill make it to sbeir advantage to phaseat the Teree Big.Doora.
Oct:28 M'CLOSKEY,

New Livery Stage.

..kHOLMES' LIVERY RTAS LE. on Thirdstreet, betweem Market anti Wood, nettrthe Post Office, is now open for the Worn-modation of the public. His stock of-Carriages &c.being ell new, he hopes to be able to render fall satis-faction to those who may favor him with a call.Oct 19—ly

-A SPLENDID Article of Lard Oil for families,AL hotels. chu, rhea'&c., ou draft at very low pricesconetantlron handan d for sale by . .
J. S. GWYNNE.Fmklie Manufactory, 2d Street.

FEU E 71 C S s:Richard Biddle, Esq., P. Mulvany,Wilson M'Candless, Esq., James S. Craft, Esq.,John Andemon, • Hon. Harmar Denny.Arthurs, 1 Chas. S. Bradford, EsqR. S. Cassat., I O. Metcalf, Esq.
NOTICE.tali"Those of my friends aud the public, elm maywish to have reconrse to any of my papers, draughts orOtos, willhereafterfind themin the office ofR E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhose professional abilities and integrity they may -U--pend. Z W REMINGTON.mB-daw Iv

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to faform the public, that he has removed frem hisold stand,to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up alargssil ismo FoRTZ Waits Roost, and now offers themost splendid assortment of Paso* ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist of different pattern+, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fraished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which,for durability and quality of tone, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-raagements to supply the i nrreasing demand for thi, in-strument, he respectfully requests those intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOWER, fur cash, thanany ether establishmenteast or westoldie mountains. P . BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsbuigh, Pa.sep 10.

TUE FIRST IREMOIRRI OF THE AGE.THE CELEBRATED DR. DUNCAN'S/El TMVUO 2%, Etl f 4
0R CONSUMPTION,

COLDS, Coughs;Bronchitis, Asthma, Spirting ofBleed, OR' shyerBrelififigig, Pala in the Side.Breast artd-Chest,lfdleues,'Wheopity Gough, Croupand all dieeases girths Liverend • •-•'.

LUNGS.
Hu now been before the public for several year*Daring which time its value has been tested- by them-sands who were laboring under the numerous diseaseswhich have their origin in a common Catarrh or Cold,and which this medicine is designed to cure. Theresult of this trial has been to place "Duncan's Reme-dy" at the head of the patent medicines of the day.

HT ITS OWIR 111ZIUTS LKDEXCLLLESCIL,it bag attained apopularity encoding that of any otherpreparation. now offered to the public fur the preven-tion and cure of that large and frightful- class of climes.es which so frequently lead to, and terminate in
CONSUMPTION,

It is now offered to the afflicted with confidence asthe Best preparation fur Cdughs, Colds, dcc. extantWe are warranted in assuming fur it this high charac-ter, by the proofs, which we are constantly receiving,of the invaluable benefits derived from its use. Tes •timoniaLs and recommendations of the strongest kindare emu/truly being received from all quarter, by theProprietor and Agents.
In relieving cases ofAsthma, Difficulty in Breathing,Pain in the Side end Breast, it is unequalled; in cur-ing Bronchitis, Coughs and Colds, and in short retool,ing all thesymptoms of approaching Pulmonary Con.gumption,

ITS SUCCESS HAS SEEN UMPARALELLED.Wa-other medicine has proved itselfso really inval-uable. Thousands in Pittsburgh and the vicinity, are.as Tar as human agency is concerned, indebted to DrDuncan's Expectorant Remedy for prolonging life andhealth. Many persons after. using the other coughmedicines of the day without effect, have been com-pletely restored by this trn/y
GREAT DISCOVERY in the 11-EALING ART.A strong and undoubted evidenceof Ps worth, is tobe found ;a the high degree of popular favor whiob ithas received since its introduction into the WestWhenneran agency has been opened for its sale, andwherever it has received a fair and honest trial, it hasbecome firmly established as a

STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINE.It is rapidly superseding the use of the many nos-trums, which have so long imposed upon the communi-ty, which have obtained their name only by puffingand braggadocio, and which ere vow destined to bethrown aside to make way fur the best cough medicineof the present age. It is not pretended that it willpositively cure eve'', case of the disease, for which itis designed, but it is honestly believed that in everycase where it gets a fair chance it will effect a cure..Coming, then, before the people with the highestrecommendations, it isat least, worthy of a trial by allwho are afflicted with any of that large and dangerousclass of diseases.
The following is a specimen of the numerous testi-monials which we have received. his from a PHY-SICIAN of high standing in Ohio.Dear Sir—Having had occasion to witness the ef-fect of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy on Mr EliYoung in a case of Pulmonary Consumption, I felt itmy duty to make a brief statement inorder that othersthat are or may be afflicted with the same complaintmaybe benefirted by the same remedy.He was attacked with inflammation in the left lobeof the lung in March 1813, attended with acute pain,great difficultyof breathing, and a severe cough, whichpreceded rapidly to suppuration: and not withstandingtheuse and application of the best remedies prescribedby our authors, the complaint in a few days began. toexhibit evident symptoms of ulceration.In this distressing stage of the complaint, I bad re-coulee to DrDancan's Expectorant Remedy fur con-snmption, which had the effect of cheeking'the diseaseimmediately, and in a few days tire pain ceased, thebreathing became free and easy, the cough left him,and the expectoration subsided, the consequences ofwhich was that in using six bottles be has recoveredhis health, and is restored to his family.I do beteby certify the above to be true statement ofmy case as far as comes within my knowledge.

ELI YOUNG.Mt Verson, May 28, 1844.Sold wholesale and retail by
SAMUEL FREW.corner of Liberty and Wood ats.oct 30-tf Pittsburgh

•

Warble blannfactory.
AT Hollidaysburg, Pa , byGrores & Johnson, whoare prepared to runtish, either in the block,sawed in the W.*, or 'to order, orfinished, such asrAfaniele,Ftirmlitoreqops, &c., Tombs, Head and footstones—and house work generally, such as Door-ways,Dour sills and heads, Window sills and beads, Plat.forms and steps, &c. &c., alldf which can be famish.ed in White,Black, Mostar vaziegsttedMaddeet veryreduced prices and dt the shortest

oct 17

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.'THZ subscriber has opened an establishment atNoell, Wood street, a few doors from thecar-eerof 4th,where hokeeps constantly for sale Wilda&of LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.-He halmshead *large assortment ofGlasses inbothgilt and mahogany frames, towhich he invites theat-tentionOfeastomers. believing that the quality of hisarticles and hispricestannotfail to give satisfaction.Pictures transmit° order, in neat style, in either gihormahogany frames.
Canal boat andotherreflector% manufactured to oe.deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt,so asto look as well asnew, on the shortest noLice. J T MORGAN, Agent.mar 234

Land Surreyfat aakilikrilasgiaoadoe•THE undersigned iateodingto pursue permab*datthebasineoseillarveyiagaadCivilEugineering,of hisaervices to the public.Hadag hada very extensive practiceasidi Mr Z WRemingtouia this vicinity, be Awls wurtanted in say.leg thathisexperience and practical knowledge willbe advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-ions interested in real estate will fiadaillis office plansofthe City, City District, "Reserve Tract, 'oppositePittsbtugh," "Yanor of Pittsburgh," Binaiogham,Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several 'miler around Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand.
Pittsburgh.

rLoun.
o,BEILS. extra g F ktour, far family u,e jucireceived and for &ilia by

dec 3 HAILMAN,JENNINGS & CO.

..:.; Via:

THOMAS-BORDIDGEi
GENERAL

- B TALLMAN'S
WHOLESALE

Bypermission I am authorised to give the followingreferences.
rITTSIVRGEr.

Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. .M'Knight & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy &Co.JamesPark, Jr., &Co. J. W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell & Sons, D P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, Beggary & Smith,E. A. Brown & Brn's. Shea & Pennock,Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myers & Co:J. Painter & Co. Tea& St O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Gem. Cochran,Thomas Bakewell; Church & Carothers.H. Childs &Co. N. Holmes & Son,Wm. r.Austia, hi'Candless & M'Clure,H. S. Msgraw. C. IWKibben,Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crossan,H. P. Graff, H. Devine.
PFULAIIILPHIA. ,John H. Brown & Co. Smith,Regality & Co.John S. Riddle. Robert Dunlap.James O'Connor, H. Alexander..ittly 2,1814.

LYND & BECKLEY,
NE W AUCTION nooses,

Nos. 61 and 63,wood, between Thirdanti/Verdi Streets.V. LYND, having formed a copartnership
• with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above well known and -exten-sive warerooms, under the ereref

• LYN D & BECKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in theeastern cities, securing large and regularconsigrintentsof seasonable merchandise,-they are enabled to havealways en hand the fullest and best assorted static ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &o, tobe found at anyplace in thecity,Regular salesof Dry Goods, lee , on Mondays'andThursdiys, at l 0 o'clock A NI; and of new andsecondhandFurniture, Groceries, du:,at 2 o'clock P At af thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,
Sales ofreal and personal estate,private stock, &c,will be made on the mostreasonable terms.Liberalcash advances made onall COllligßments.al7

Sohn D, Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Woodand Wats., Pitisburg4,IS ready to receive merchandizeofevery descriptionon consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular saleson Moan...v sand Tatoasoa vs, ofDryGoods and fancyarticles, at 10o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pitt.lburghmanufactured articles,newand -secondhandfurniture, &c., at 2o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening, at early gas light. . aug 12—y
CiIMI %uterine, Architecture, Survey-ing,

THE rrARTNERS/-111" heretofore existing be-tween A. E. DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSONhaving been dissolved. the undersigned wouldrespect-fully inform his friends and the public geni,rally, thathe will centieue the business, and would solicit n shareof thepublic patronage. Orders left nt theshop ofF.A. Stafford, Architect, over Harris' Paint Shop, sthstreet, or at his residence on flay street, between;Peen street and the river, will bepunctually attended:to. A. E. DRAKE
.July 15 tf

William Adair, Debt and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. opposiit the Head of&WOW. -jRESPECTFULLY-returns bit thanksfor the liberal patronage bestaired ottomminghim since his haulm, in Pittsborgit. He hasreceived a supply of the best Philadelphia CalfSkin and other Leather, width he will make to orderin water proof Boots, or otherwise, in The best styleand at the lowest prices. Re has also received a fullsupply of all kinds of Shoe Findings, direct from theManufacturers, all which he will be thankful to supplyhis friend* with at tire lowest prices.
oct 9-tf Chronicle copy N.______

Attention.—
rp HE handsemest piece of vesting we have everJL, brought to the city, of which we have only afew yaids, is nowto beseen andfor sale at oar estab-lishment•, aay gentleman wanting something rich andrare, will be gratified by calling soon at 251. Libertystreet. We willbe in receipt of a large and splendidtotof fellgnods, new style, In a few days. Look, OWfora greatraduction in prices.acv 22. ALGEO-& 14%13111E%

ijila t::ativertitittntlts.
Produce, FOClnirdhlif St Connabetion

PilLerchast,Alegi, AgentUnited States Portable Boat Line Depot,
NO. 272, MARKET ST., PIiELADELPHIA.ligrlviberal advances made on .couaignmeuts, when

require&
Refer to—Messrs Wm Wilson & Co.; Ems andTemple; Heald, Woosin and& Co.; Scull &Thompson.
William PhiloflelpAia.M'gnight Sr. Os.; Charles A. WAnuity,trug24-Iy* Pittibitr

T. B. & W. P. CONOVER,Wholesale Dealers lo Boots, shoes, Hunnets, Palm Leaf Hats and Caps,
NO. 190 MARKET itT. PHILADELPHIA.?PREY beg leave tO'inform Western Merchants thatthey have a splendid assortment of the aboveGoods, and are still manufacturing largely, which.theywill sell at.the very iewett pricesTor Cask, or approvedcredit. sag 9-tf

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY,
No. 233 Market Street, Nortkraet corner of•SisrtA -Street, Philadelphia.

NVE =Psiteltlrarn „dmexerchinuaminehlai=casthe feels confident that it will be to their interest, be-fore purchasing elsewhere:
aug

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
SMITH, BROTHERS •St CO.,NO. 188 MARKET liT., PHILADELPHIA,

ARE now receiving in adriition to their forme'stock a large aseortment ef FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, towhich they invite theattention of Western Merchants.nog 6-ly .

c ENNA 7 5 AUCTION MART,
consist or WOOD & SIMON!) STS.THE undersigned veryrespectfully tendershis ser-vices to the public, and to Lesportees,Merchantsand Manufacturers, ss a general

AUCTIONEER & COM.MISSION MERCHANT.He has taken outa license and entered into the securi-ties required by law, for the transaction of PuntacSalsa of all I:oat:tee AND DORZST/C GOODS AIDFABRICS. rlAn experience of a series ofyears it; commerciallife has furnished the undersigned with *OMB knowledge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to thtise who 'eoufide tohim the sales of property.To theIMPORT/Revery facility will be ofTered indis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries clad Hardware:end to the Home Manufacturer., be most prompt at-minion will bepaiJ iu thesale ofAmericaaproducte.Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby /iberol ad-satires" willbe stade on consigwatents, and sales inevery instance closed without de/ay. Business is nowcommenced and ready to receive consignment..
P McKENNA,

The Old Auctioneer.

• Maas, Rotel,Wee Lad of Oa old Allegheny! Bridge.
HUGH SW I.:ENY

70MD seise this occasion to rehirtrhlstintereIY. thankato his numerous friit4s sea thepublicgerarrally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and' he pledges himselfthat nothing shall heomitted on hisport torneritacon-tiuuanceof theirfavors. The convenience'and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse fur the accommodation ofguests ere not inferiorto anysimilar establishment in or outof the city. Histable willalways be provided with the best the marketscan afford,and no pains willte spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor. EmmetHotel withtheirpatronage. a2O-tf

WARRANTED GENUINE.--Dr. . asEvane's Cattalolle Pills. .CIFITIVICATXI.—Leiser,from the Don. AiView Ilrelln•la n,Sollivan County, East 'Tennessee, kiensbetof Coegrese
July 3d, 183E.Sir—Since I have been InWIbis cityl bare used slide ofyour Dyspeptic medictne with Infinite benefit and salts •faction, and believe it to be • mina valuable remedy. Odeof my eonstitoents, Dr. A. Carden, of ClibanbeJl couutyTennessee, wrote to me 'tined bini some, whirls I didand he hasemployed It very successfully Ili hisiltaetkeand sayalt Is levalltehte. Mr. Johnson, yonr a~citt althis place, thinks you would probably like an agent InTenement:. If so, I weetd recommend Dr. A Cerden,asa proper person to officiate fertile sale ofyourcelebrated'medicine. Should yon commission him be is wHllng toact for you. You can send Or rdedielne by waterloth@rare ofRobert King it duns, Knoxville county, Tennemsee. or by land to' Craharn flonaton,Taawell, EaseTennessee. I have no doubt lint Ifyou hodhoots isseveral counties in East Tennessee, a peat deal ofatedi.tine would be sold. I outgoing to lake some of It hornsfor my Own use, and that of my friends. and sixfold liketo hear from you whether you would Ilk* an agentRi ontr lllr.Buliiran County East Trnrirritee; f ran getsome of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.Yoursrrspecifully,

A BRA BAN 101;LELLAN, ofTennessee.Forsale Wboicsi 'e and Retail, by
srn II) R. E SELLEER., Arent,No. 20, Wood $1reel ,belem Aston

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURF.S.THE subscriber, formerly'egent of this Pittsburgh,Manufacturing Assorrintion, having been ap-pointed by a number ofthe Manufacturersend,Meehanica of the city of Pittsburgh and its. vicinity ea their a-gentfor the sale of their various` manufncutreis, tail'be constantly supplied with a general assortment titthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention ofWestern Men/lents end dealersinAmerica 'Manufactures is respectfully, invited tarthis establishment. Orders addressedto the' stitscfi-ber will be promptly attended tn.

felil9 GEO. COCI-IRAN".
o 6 Wood street.(VON IliND,—Axes, AugNers2,Hoes, MigtockpSp,and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace andLogChains, Spinning Wheellrons, Coopers'end, Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window GlastiesiirGlawware, White and Red Lend.

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Hot Air Cooking SUM.

THT': Subscriber having entered into the stove brosi-sees in Pittsburgh, respectfully inform' the pub-lic that be intendscarrying it on in its various branchesat the warehouse of Messrs, Pennock & Mitchell. No.160 Liberty street, where he will beprepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In additionto other Stores which he will have on band, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and veil Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStares; it is motetutable in its construction, and bet-rersderted tothe use ofbiking, roasting and cooking,as it is heated very 'regularly by confining the ejriethe stove tm4 it is a great saving -of fuel as well aslabor. I Williteeptmthand a sufficient number to sup-ply all demands i possible: I have Eva different sizes,and will sell them on reasonable terms,' hazarding tosizes. Ihave now in use upwards of frflyiti aria sheetf this city; all pat io use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen Imposed uponby the introductionofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and bavirg soon&Helfand becometreeless. I will grantto persona wishing to procure the Hot Air fittara, theprivilege of using it a 'efficient length of time to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a -distance by letter, canhave stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
iled! tocome end judge for themselves; also to try themand -prove that it is to your advantage to have one.All orders will be promptly attended to by the subseri•her. ROBERT DONAVAN.

- Nem Goods, •
THE subscriber resPectflilly informs, thecitizens of Pittsburgh and thePOl,lic generally that litahasjust rerurneti from the east, and is now' recihinga large sad well selected stock-ofFRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAN. CY AND VARIETY GOODS,Embracing all the articles in the fariey'antli,U,;slepartnaent,-tibleh' he will aismuse for cash.public are respecifidlyineited tocall aitcl examine the.stock, at No 86,.Market street. •ens ZEBI7LON KINSEY.

NEW CASII • •
Dry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Leta;t ¢ Georfe Conna,HAVE opened tamer cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth sireet, between thExdhatitgetBankand Wood street, under the & Jmot J.E. Legal).& Co.

Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and haring!been all purchased for CASH, principallyat anctieo,hyGeorge Cannel, (who her had long experience in the'business, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses ani pick tap bargains,) they wilt,therefore haEva-hied to offer great inducements to that's wishing to par.:base: as they are determinedro sellat the lowestpossibleadvance-on eastern cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well' selectedstock of seasonable.Goods. among which are Blue,.Blue Black, invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cokesmixed Broadcloths; Cassirneres and Sattittets;brooms; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vesting:, fancy prints: 3-4, 4.4 and 5-4; Blearbedtand BrownMullins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari.sec's Shirting; "Titley. Tatham & Walker r "

anal"Hope & Nelson's': Patent Thread; Spool dationSewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hoar, truf8 dayBmrsClocks, warranted; &c., &c. TheyAiriliberowstently receiving additicns to their stock parches,sea at the eastern auction, and would invite theatten,-tionof &titersand others to an examination of :hail:goodsbefore plirchasingelrewhere.
Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844. •

4ECONBIENDATIONS.
MincesAlasuien House, Sept, 19, 1844.Mr. R. Doosvitc---Sir: I havem useone of Had,away's Hot Air Cooking Stoves;which I gotfrom youlast Spring. It affords me much pteasitre to recom-mend it for ha excellence. So far is my knowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying his the heatstove now in use. I need not particularise its Ytterhs,but would advise all disposed to possess an, article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying them-selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt wet/ley will besadist:led. D. IL MILLER.

NEW DRUG STONE. 1 -
KERR dz. MOHLF:R.,

No. 144,
Corner of Wood street and Virgis Alley,ifYST received and for sale, 'Maw .aromas eat etwhichDrMedicines, Oils, Puitiat4 DY~..".itc. have been recently selected, bud rercaustastwithconsiderablecare for Cash. The (taming seas.prise partof the atockj ussraseived:Gum Camphor, - Sivitiut-Turpcntine,Crcans Tartar, , Copal Varnish,Floe, Sulphur, WhiteLead, .

-Castor Oil. -

- *t* "
-I
iGUM Arabic, jAtliargtf-,.Epsom Salts. ~ -Flaxseed OftFl Mimi*. . telitfirs Red, EsGum Opium, - Spanis Brown.Gam Aloes, galirDe4 - I,9gnmtst4Flor Camomile, Elmwood . '

Saltpetre, ~ . ~., lrys
,

ies.JujubePastel,
.r ...-Ref'd Liepthrles, ' irarlileteS'; ;i.(~Liquorice Ball, ' Jodie

„,

esMagneria, ' ' Satgaihr.,Pow'd finger,. litdRkeibl,Nutritegi,
~.. stspesfortis,With a gem%ailamitaretyient toe kiizaemucto meigi4.which will 41., sal*kir 'ciiieio sr-a mall adroit&4 14000061.1Eastern prices. : -"L"'"

- -
.„,.'D, Wilds ArAft will give his atteptiipt tobetompowiettg ef '. •' 'a preacriptions. 14i.:

Washington Temperance House.Pittsburgh, Sept. 10, 1844. •
Mr. B. DONA hove }Mitt use fortesmonths, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Ccieking Sedves,end I have no hesitation in"'tying it Is the beat*covenow inns*. The various kinds ofcooking it is cak.o.lated to do at the same time, and thesmelt quantityof fuel tegoired, makes it an object worthy the atten-tionofall who. desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER
L I embracrthis opportunity to reconimend theHot Air Cooking Stoves; I have need the one you putop for me constantly all summer, and I most say pi=nsa grand ankle. I believe it is superior to any otherstove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is Imp enough to bakefour lame loaves ofbreadat one time; it also cooks very speedily, and it requiresvery little coal, !think them worthy the ettiettpn ofallwho wish a good stove; to such I would say,lry themand prove what they are.
Oct 11-ddr.wly MATHEW .PATRICK,.

-
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- -

Store To Let.STORE No 125 Wood Strect, n(
Dor 9 • 11LILY & CO.

1-11111.1441.1MitnantirM
WM. TROVILLO, VALENTA/KKR,

ttoRIPPECTITILL I' inthinis' the pubile that bshas rearmed his reedy tirade altdeease to thebuilding recentey uicupkd by meR. C. Berford, directly opposite his old stoodsrberehe Is always prepared to Attend promptlyany orders in his line. and by strict attest*.to ail the details of thelosii -
--...renew ofsmithe hopes tu merit public confidence, Howritheh/prmalts;earsaarSi ALL:rocas is provide Hearses, Biers, ( arrests s /every requisite on the most liberal term. Calls from thecountry %lithe proreptly attended to.His residence is is- the saws buihring with Mu warehouse, where those who need RIR servleta may /irehilyat any time. ZZZZZZscat:w.w. MEIN, IRE. Joan 8LACK......JCDRIcittERLR, RICE. ROBRIT 'arcs, D. O.Jabal. PATTOR, &ay. &tam weassao,w. s.reectita, ass. JORM.IIMAC BARRIE, ass. JAREN Ell IPAVE/1,10

c'r. mfrs.

La! what makes lour teeth sounusually whithtQuoth Josh's delcinin tohim t'uther night,Te make yourn look so, with a grin,replied Josh,Peebought you a battle Of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tisthe best rtlim inuse, so thegent.l4olks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it thebest to .make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sul, at tke lustre of mine. 1.Theo try thisgreat tooth wash, illAtittighil42BlyBlAngLiEn.i-X1tle,efireezisit: n4ei dirrerr for it=
The Teaberry tooth wash,And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine. . City ofPittaliorgb, containing 119 acres *nand ofwhich

Having tried Dr."Tborn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," t 60 are cleared and under fence, litsu 15 to 20 ierlllefand become acquaiwedwith theingreidients of kg corn. ' meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples 3 few Peach as*position, [cheerfully say, Iconsider it one of the safest, : Cherry trees—the Improvements are a isrge frame bags.
. contalmng 10rooms welifurnisheil,eakulaied for a Ta.

as it Sit eae of the most pleasant tooth washes now in°se. DAVID HUNT, Dentist. !Vern ov private Dwelling. a frame Rath 28 byPittsburgh, 60stone
4.hatteinant, and stabling, sheds tnd other out houte,satitt ,zI

15, 1842.
able fora tenentent!--2 food Gardens surrounded hal*

I take- pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the ! currant bbashes.and* weir of excellent Water, wills abest dentrifices in use; Being in alignid fonn. it cam- pump in at the-front door. in relation to the Pittshurglsand A Ile:beny market, there Is no mace now °feted fer
;Woes-neatness with convenience. While it cleanses , welsh', moreindorement to those wishing to _ lose

the enamel end removes the tartar from the teeth, its . near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate . for
pathos° yields Ifragrance peculiarly desirable. jnutter narticuiaisnepty to the proprietor at his Chubb,J. P. TIBBETTS, M. D. I Store, Liberty sttcsScorner °Mimi): Pettey.The .antieridgired hate used "Thorn's Compound i LAWRENCE MITCHELL,Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an I NB Ifnot sold before the Istof October next, ft willextreniely pleaaantdentrifice, exorcising a most salu- : he divided into 10and 20-itere lots to suit pn re haters-Pep 10 .

tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving ! •thoseindispensable members from premature decay,
,RARON VON BUTCITELER HERBPLIAS.These Pills are composed posed of herbs, %%Lich emit g

preventing the accutnulation of Tartar, and purifying .theBrea*. .Ifartngthoroughly tested its virtues, we ' .
I specmc. actionupon t heart, give impnlee or stmegthtbeiiev- 1 to the arterial system: the blood is quickened anti-e•

take plea:lure in recommending it to thepublic,ing it to be the best article ofthekind now in use.M. RORERTSON, 'JAMES P. BLACK. qualized in its circulation through al.1 the-vesseile,:wite-they of theskin, theParts situated tuternC. DARRAGH, Int. AftCANDLES'S, afix,ca !bees-
R. H. PEEBLES. CHAS. B.SCULL Y.

tremities; and as all the secretions of the body atedrawn from the blood, theta is a consequent in a
.7. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT. I_, •H. L RING WALT, L. &JOHNS. or every secretion, and a quickened actionoftne ab-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels.. Any

Prepared and sold by IV ILLIAM THORN, Apoth- ,
Pittsburgh; ;morbid edelabc .tion , which may have taken place is correct

ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street.
° tri ctions are removed, the blood is purified,.

and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's 'MedicalAgency, Fouith at. and the body resumes a healthful stile. :Forsop
_ 1wholesale ant retail by R E Sk;LLEIIB, Agent,sop 10 20 Wood street. below. Second.

_ ..,.,..,t • .....—N2_4461a.,..4...4416


